
I Another - Sweeping

! THE GOLDEN RULE

TIMES HAVE BEEN LIVELY WITH US DURING

, s ' " .....-,- ,

And un arp. determined to keen ud the enthusiasm untlll the last, we have gone

carefully through our Immense stock and hunted out all the Odds and Ends,

Remnants; Etc. and now place, these on sale at a further reduction in price

- RFi ftW IS A LIST OF. SOME OF THE MORE IMPORTANT ITEMS :

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS
Just four of these left. 12.60 and ,16,010 value

Your Choice; $5.t)0
The material alone is worth more than this

LADIES' TAILORED COATS

). Thi season's styles, the new Empire effects. Regular

- 18,60, 17.60, 1976, and 22.60, now

"'A; $9.98, 12.50. 13.75, 16.75 . '. ,

' v J "...r

:
MEN S HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Large line of manufacturers' samples irt hosiery at less

than jobbers' prices. ,
'

25 to 28c tfradf, 19c 20c to 23f grade, 15c

iVipavy fleec4 lined Underwear- - B0 and 60c' Brad9 :

. irii..',iinriBwf TOO and 1 .25 trad 8 . 83c

" Men's linen-collar-

vAu drs$"shir rlalf Price

15c

SUITS
Must be out the way in the next few days, as we will

have our spring line in soon.' ,
Br L$-- rjt f jjjrV

goods saje,prtecs during remainder

iUICK

"Larcre

V

Blue Cough syrup.

Blue Liniment

Doctors' prescriptions and family

Pharmacists always in attendance
Jivered free,

r

'

grade, 3c

got

4v

and t

:

A few choice numbers in Coney, Water Mink, Fox, Etc
v " prices

135 2.75 2.25 4-0-
0

4-- 6.75
now

.78 153 2.35 3.21 31

2.45, and 2.85, Choice far
'.' Just the for cold winter days '

AND

piece set, while
ODD ENDS, In several patterns below

prices. They must go to make room for spring line

out two styles, the white, and green,
white They will soon

The I'

toilet per bar
All p vbar

Almost as cheap as brooms 46 to
' '' they the best. .'

9'..- .

All at of only

j; so . ,

Mountain
Mountain

Regular

price

'

' , v 4308, J3J0, 1312 Avenue.

v: : :
"

.eeeeee

t ,

..
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Mountain Tculet Cream
Blue Mountain Saw sap rilla

recaipts a specialty. Two J graduated
and goods promptly 'de- -

Tw Tajobhones. Ldca) blatk 271,

RED CRpSS DRUG' STORfe.
Wholesale and Retail . A. C. Ph. C.

t - e4i
&

" 5

S iprunti ypu have J
IHrfrf.- - V ; smoked at loast. one C.,B. True.

tliure are some ciuars ttial will afford
a, measure of s.aistjc:ion-- it remains
forttij C?B.'K)nit H.M "whole bill of
Fritun4ba.ttWS,w fl'KWKk making up.

for little
monoy. ll yo6 can crowd more

f tne smoking lirte into cigar
shitpb thi youll find in,:. this

cigar toll us. Well beat it if

we can.

C. E.
Factory Corner Adams. 'A venue' and
Greenwood St root.

CITY AND
; E. POLLACK, Propr.

Keeps the Best Groceries, V:gctd-blc- s

Etc. . Call up Telephone Main

75 give, us a chance to S

;

Reduction

STORE

Our Opeat Clearance Sale

-- 5tfMEN,S,ANbijOYS'

furs
.

5.00

1.79

2.68

at

All

,

coin-Jor- t.

Rod 1641

th;

7.50

2.83 4 67 5

LADIES' SWEATERS
Regular' $1.79

thing these

DISHES CRANITEWARE.

67 in v... $4-6-
0

manufacturers'
our

Granite are
Closing German

lined. go,

vryJow

soaps,

laundry soaps
3c
3c

BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPERS
$2 $4-4-

7

are

other month,

10

a few left

however,

IthK golden rule company

Pure

Adams

""j

Drugs

Prescriptions
Vergore

MacLennan.

j;0ji'T jlEST'i CONTENT

V'.A

tta4iuitlkii4ga4k,atuo

HACKMAN,

THE GROCERY BAKERY

aquainted.

SlSSELL'S,

WthelrifcttoMf

the Club dance
evening.

days

COME

Smallest Prices

Remember Commercial

fUNERALOF MRS. NESSIY

The funeral of Mrs. Mary .Nassly w! o
died at Spokane, Tuesday. January 2?
was held this afternoon from the Metho'
dist church, Rev. H. H. Mower officiating.
A large number of sorrowing friends,

whose acquaint ince extended over many
years were present to pay their last
trioutes to a dear griend. The pall bear
ers were John Williamson, Peter Kuhn.
Benjamin Grandy and Neri Ackles. The
interment took place in the Masonic where
her husband is buried.

y was born in Ohio in 1822
She was married at that place to Jacob
G. Nessly and in 1 8S2 they crossed the
plains for Oregon in 1852. They lived
for a time in the Willamette valley and at
one time Mr. Nessly owned a large tract
of land upon which Cortland now stands.
In 1862 they moved to La Grande and
settled on the Nessly homestead just
across the river, north of the city, where
she resided until two and a half years ago
when she moved to Prosser with her son,
C. W. Nessly, where she resided up to
two weeks before her death when she
was taken to Spokane for medical treat

'ment -

Mrs. Nessly leaves five sons -- Milford
Ne yof Portland, John and Homer f
Pos- - Falls, Idaho; Frank of Walla W llj,
nd Ch irles W. of Prosser. She lei.

th de daughters-Mr- s. Watts of Scap-poss- e.

Oregon; Mrs. Proebstel of La
Grande, and Mrs. Beckwith of Mayview,
Washington.

(0. I FEB. ?
Col. James Jackson, U. S. A. retired

who is inspector-gener- al of the Oregon
National Guard, is on his annual tour of
inspection, and will inspect Company L,
of this city, the 7th. of next month.

A Crer ping Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward the

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn, writes that a friend
dreadfully-injur- ed his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best in the world for bums and sores
25c at Newlin's Drug Store. -

LOCAL ITEMS

C M. Stackland of Cove
Grande visitor yesterday.

Miss Maud Richards Union
city today visiting friends.

was a La

of is in the

reported that E. Wj Bradv will be
iWfiagdjdate for city marshal. .

Chas. Playle came up last evening from
Alice). :

Arthur Mathews is over from Walla
Walla visiting a few days with friends.

Mrs. H. C. West left this morning for
Weiser where she will visit her parents a
few days. '.,"''

0. C. Wright returned to her home
in Sumpler yesterday, after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Wright a few days."

nights of Pythias have rented a
lodge room in the Corpe building and ex-
pect to move next Saturday.

C. W. Emerson and wife, J. W. Buck-l- y,

J. O. Monshan and E. L. Felix o.' Baker
City were doing business before the
United States land office yesterday.

Lon Cleavar came over from Union

yesterday and left on the ' evening train
for Portland on matter pertaining to the
electric road.

County Clerk J. B. Gilham is still con-

fined to his bed and it is expected that
it will be a week yet before he will be
able to get out of the house.

'""Mrs. F. S. Ivanhoe and son,- - Lytton,
came over from Pendleton last evening
. a .;.: j .. . t j , u , -w vioib nu A.wiN win roabiioi m llltMl.uiiVr ; ii I urn 1

I4ll.ll ll III II .UJUILJU MJIIIWIIUW.

All members of Rescue Hose Conpany
No. I are hereby notified that there will
be a meeting of the company tomorrow
evening at the fire house. All members
are expected to be present.

The Robert Burns Society celebrate
that great poet's 147 anniversary tns
evening and all fortunate in attending
are assured of an interesting and in
structive time.

William Sailing's mother.' died yester
day at her home near the Conley spur
and the funeral jyjll occur tomorrow from

their home. Another Grande Ronde
pioneer has passed away.

C. C. Henderson, of Pendleton, is over
today on business before the land office.
He says it is almost spring in his town,

grass growing and some plowing being
done.

asa Thompson wwm
Asa B. Thompson, who is confi ned to

St. Anthony's hospital, is considerably
mproved to day. His fever is reduced
and his symptoms, are very much more
favorable thai) a few days ago. East
Oregonian

i

JOINT INSTALLATION

A joint installation of the newly elected
officers of the G. A. R. and the W. R. C

will be held tomorrow afternoon at "the

O. 0. F. hall. A banquet will baser ed

the two orders at 12 o'clock sharp.

STEEL RANGES

I have the celebrate. Majestic and Superior. Steel;

Ranges which have no equal as .to baking qualities;'

and durability. Trone and.be Vonyinced?

A few heating stoves lefty upon; which .un $yig ,

.10 per cent off,.. whfle! they last ". J' "

Don't, forget about our cross cut saws, and jogging;

tool. i '' ."

I MRS.T.iN. MURPHY:
Hardware and crockery ,

'
X I

m SAVED

Ml
Lon Winn made 'another attempt last

n'cht to shirk the responsibilities of life

This time he first tried to hang himself
andjwhsnthis little game was interfered
with, he endeavored to butt his head off
agai-is- t the iron bars of bis cell. ' ft is all
together likely that had his cellmate ' not
taken a hand Winn would have completed
his self appointed task of execution.
Wirin had been placed in jail in order that
h i m ght have an opportunity to recover
from the effects of his former attempt
a id s eep o.7 some of the results of a t o
tree indulgence in noss paint, "esterday
evening he seemed to have recovered his
normal condition and Sheriff Penington
was of the opinion that he would soon be
able to resume his work, He was there-
fore placed in a cell connecting with an-

other in which Jack Newbill was confin
ed. Every thing went well until about
aleven o'clock when Newbill hearing a
disturbance he discovered that Winn had
attempted to hang himself with bandages
which had been placed around his neck
in dressing the wounds caused by his
former attempt. Newbill entered. Winn's
cell and stopped the proceedings. As
soon as Winn learned that the hanging
was not going to take place he swelled up
with indignation and tried to break the
side of the jail out with his head. His
head got the worst of the deal. Though
Newbill did all in his power to, save the
jail furniture, Winn succeeded in making
several charges at the iron bars. Each
time he cut great gashes in his head and
spattered the walls and floor with blood.
Newbill finally succeeded in subduing the
frantic man, but it was with great joy
that he welcomed the arrival of Deputy
snenn jom jonnson wnen ne put in an

in

ins oacHs ana dhiris

laces that from 15c
best In city, 5c

appearance about five o'clock this! morn

ing.. Winn's head is f rigtfully cut tip, but
Drs. Bacon & Hall who dressed the
wot n is, do not consider him, in a danger
ous condition. He will be taken to Salem
thjs evening by "Wrksy y (itcendant oi

me asyium wno amveo-uii- i mpmuig.

TWO MORE PETITIONS

rH. C R'neh'art, 'of SorhitiefVllle has
announced his candidacy for the offiee of
county judge and Charles Playle . is out
for the nomination for sheriff... Both have
filed thair petitions w 1 1 the, county Jclerk
and from now on wil be rustling for Re-

publican votes until the primary election,

if.

fAte fall
doesn'talways mean you "have lo eat at
a King's table or dine at. a lelmonico's
Ori the contrary can fart'just as well
be just as happy, arid on far less money,
by eating at our nestaurant,?,. v

GOOD FOOD, COOD SERVICE
"

are good points hietit that, belong to
our restaurant. You don'f go away
Hungry what builds up

don't cause dyspepsia. . There are
things no one ever complhins of and

that is our food and our prices.

The Model
J. A. Aibuiklr, Proprietor

OF"'?' PAY
NO XI I IP

10

you

vof

and you get you
and
two

We .ell wkljf (J (A"miUi.mr PH

Annual January . GlaraSSlSle 1

Now FuU Swine

Restaurant

Without regard to cost or previous selling prices, we propose tamake,tjiis, tl bargain
event of the year. Can't list all the good things, but-the- . stor6;,.i full them.
Come in and share in the great money having carnival. , - -

SEASONABLE MEPXHANDISE At

HALF PRICE?
Furs, Ladies' Waists, Ladies' and Children's Coats, Tailored Street Suits, Dress- -

Embroideries, Insertions and retailed
Value the for

to per ard, the

Waist Lengths, Skirt Lengths and some 6 'and 8 Yard cutsf m ftnp nro. - ' . tta

Ladies' Wool and Wool Mixed Veits and Pants, 60c. 75c, $1.00 garments now
. t

MEN'S SHOES $3.00, $3.50, and $4.50 values ' SI il
MACKINAW GOATS, CAPS. AMD RUBBER C00DS. NECKWEAR '

AT COS! '

35c

25c

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

SOCKS, SHIRTS


